Introduction {#S1}
============

The Src family of tyrosine kinases (SFKs) are a unique group of enzymes that have diverse functions in cell proliferation, survival, differentiation, adhesion, and migration. They play important regulatory roles in hematopoiesis, but also contribute to hematopoietic cancers. One historically prominent paradigm of SFK action is positive regulation of MAPK signaling and cell proliferation, and contribution to cell transformation \[reviewed in ([@R1])\].

SFK hyperactivity is commonly associated with acute and chronic myeloid malignancies. The proliferative signals resulting from the BCR/ABL fusion tyrosine kinase in chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) are driven by downstream SFKs including Src, Lyn, and Hck ([@R2], [@R3]). Lyn is the predominant active SFK expressed in AML cells ([@R4], [@R5]). It is often hyperactivated, is associated with iminitab resistance in CML, and may mediate the effects of the FLT3/ITD mutation found in 30% of AML cases ([@R6]--[@R9]). Blocking SFK activity has been effective in slowing leukemic cell growth ([@R10]). The inhibitor dasatinib has proven clinically successful in the treatment of CML, Philadelphia chromosome-positive acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) ([@R11]), and iminitab-resistant leukemias ([@R12]--[@R14]).

SFK activity and expression could also modulate ATRA differentiation induction therapy. Miranda et al. recently reported that the SFK inhibitor PP2 potentiated ATRA-induced gene expression and enhanced the differentiation marker CD11b in myeloid NB4, HL-60, and primary acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) cells ([@R15]). Kropf et al. recently reported that dasatinib also increased ATRA-induced CD11b expression ([@R5]). In contrast, some reports show that SFKs may positively regulate ATRA-induced differentiation. Lyn and Fgr are upregulated in HL-60 and NB4 myeloid leukemia cells after ATRA treatment, and both were reported to prevent apoptosis during granulocytic differentiation ([@R16], [@R17]).

SFK inhibitors are capable of positive and negative regulatory effects on MAPK pathway components. PP2 enhances Ras-independent Raf-1 activation that is mediated by Raf S621 phosphorylation ([@R18]), suggesting that SFK inhibitors are able to positively regulate Raf activity. Dasatinib, however, inhibits MAPK activity in the absence of growth factors (GFs) and attenuates signaling in the presence of GFs in CML progenitors ([@R19]). MAPK augmentation may have implications for ATRA induction therapy, since retinoic acid results in sustained MAPK activity which is characteristic of HL-60 maturation ([@R20]--[@R22]).

The ability of SFKs to regulate ATRA-induced differentiation and MAPK signaling is therefore not understood. This motivates interest in how SFK inhibitors can affect the extent of ATRA-induced phenotypic conversion or modulate MAPK regulatory molecules. While ATRA is proven to be an effective intervention modality for t(15,17) positive APLs, it has not been effective in other leukemia subtypes, making means of improving its action in t(15,17) negative cells of therapeutic interest.

In this report the extent to which SFK inhibitors affect differentiation, myeloid leukemia cell phenotypic conversion, and MAPK signaling was characterized in t(15,17) negative HL-60 and t(15,17) positive NB4 cells. We specifically analyzed the effects of PP2 and dasatinib on two ATRA-regulated SFK members, Fgr and Lyn ([@R16], [@R23]). While Fgr activation was undetectable in HL-60 cells, we found that the inhibitors had different effects on Lyn active site phosphorylation and cellular tyrosine phosphorylation in ATRA-treated cells. Both, however, were able to enhance the ATRA-induced phenotypic conversion and cell cycle arrest in two cell lines. Both inhibitors also increased expression of Lyn and c-Raf, along with their interaction. Phosphorylation of c-Raf at S259 (c-Raf pS259) and C-terminal serine residues was increased, as well as c-RafpS259 and Lyn association. CK2 co-immunoprecipitated with c-RafpS259, possibly modulating phosphorylation. ERK, which is also capable of phosphorylating Raf, showed increased interaction with c-Raf suggesting a MAPK feedback module consistent with the observed increase in C-terminal serine phosphorylation. These activities appear to be associated with the KSR1 scaffold protein. Similar results were observed for HL-60 and NB4 cells, indicating that combination inhibitor/ATRA therapy may be effective in a variety of myeloid leukemia cell types. Our results suggest a previously unreported MAPK-linked mechanism associated with accelerated ATRA/SFK inhibitor combination therapy.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Cell culture {#S3}
------------

HL-60 and NB4 cells were grownin RPMI 1640 with 1% antibiotic/antimycotic from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA) and treated with ATRA as previously described ([@R24]). PP2 and PP3 from EMD Chemicals (Gibbstown, NJ) were solubilized in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) at 10 mM. Cells were treated with a final concentration of 10 μM with a 0.1% concentration of carrier DMSO. Dasatinib from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA) was solubilized in DMSO at 5 mM. Cells were treated with a final concentration of 300 nM. SFK activity inhibition was confirmed by Western blot. The concentrations of drugs were approximately 3--4 fold less than that found to cause overt toxicity in titrations monitoring cell growth with a hemacytometer and trypan blue exclusion.

Antibodies and reagents {#S4}
-----------------------

Antibodies for cytometric analysis of CD11b and for CK2 Western blotting were from BD Pharmingen (San Jose, CA). Protein A/G beads used for immunoprecipitation and p-Tyr antibody were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. GAPDH, p-RafS259, p-MEK, p-Erk1/2, ERK1/2 (rabbit), KSR1, c-Raf (rabbit), pan-SFK416, Lyn, Fgr, HRP anti-mouse, and HRP anti-rabbit were from Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA). pRafS621, c-Raf (mouse), and Lipofectamine 2000 CD were from Invitrogen. ERK1/2 (mouse) was from AbCam (Cambridge, MA). M-PER Mammalian Protein Extraction Reagent lysis buffer was from Pierce (Rockford, IL). Propidium iodide, protease and phosphatase inhibitors, and DMSO were purchased from Sigma.

Flow cytometric phenotypic analysis {#S5}
-----------------------------------

Immunostaining for CD11b was performed as previously described ([@R20]) and fluorescence was detected using a Becton Dickinson LSR II flow cytometer (San Jose, CA). Cell cycle analysis was performed as previously described ([@R20]).

Western blot analysis and immunoprecipitation {#S6}
---------------------------------------------

For immunoprecipitation experiments, cells were lysed as previously described ([@R24]). Equal amounts of protein were pre-cleared with Protein A/G beads. The beads were pelleted and supernatant was incubated with appropriate antibodies and beads overnight. All incubations included protease and phosphatase inhibitors used for lysis with constant rotation at 4°C. Bead/antibody/protein slurries were then washed and subjected to standard SDS-PAGE analysis as previously described ([@R24]).

Creation of shLyn stable transfectants {#S7}
--------------------------------------

Plasmid containing shRNA targeting Lyn (target sequence: cgagcggaagaactacatt) was from GeneCopia (Rockville, MD). 50 μg of plasmid and 50 μL of Lipofectamine 2000 CD (Invitrogen) were incubated at 25°C for 25 minutes in serum-free RPMI 1640 media. 20×10^6^ HL-60 cells were pelleted by centrifugation and resuspended in media containing the Lipofectamine/DNA complexes. The cells were electroporated at 300mV/960 μFD capacitance and immediately transferred to prewarmed media containing 10% FBS. After 24 hours debris was removed by centrifugation and cells were cultured as described. Cells expressing shRNA targeting Lyn were isolated by FACS sorting for eGFP.

Statistics {#S8}
----------

Statistics were analyzed using Microsoft Excel statistical software.

Results {#S9}
=======

PP2 and dasatinib accelerate ATRA-induced G1/0 arrest {#S10}
-----------------------------------------------------

To determine if PP2 and dasatinib affected ATRA-induced growth inhibition, we compared population growth during different treatment conditions in HL-60 cells. A DMSO vehicle control and PP3, an inactive structural analog of PP2, were included to test for toxicity or non-specific effects. These were used separately and in lieu of PP2 and had no significant effect on cell growth alone or in combination with ATRA ([supplementary data S1a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). No differences were detected among treatment groups after 24 hours. After 48 hours of culture PP2 alone decreased proliferation, and cells treated with a combination of PP2 and ATRA show greater growth inhibition ([Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, top). Strikingly, PP2/ATRA co-treated cells showed no proliferation after 48 hours. The cells appeared to have undergone only one doubling followed by G1/0 arrest, consistent with a G1 cell cycle block. Unlike PP2, dasatinib had no significant effect on cell population growth ([Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, bottom).

Next we measured cell cycle phase distribution in HL-60 and NB4 cells. After 48 and 72 hours all ATRA-treated and ATRA plus PP2 or dasatinib co-treated populations showed significantly more G1/0 compared to untreated cells or cells treated with dasatinib only ([Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). PP2-treated populations showed a modest G1/0 enrichment in both cell lines at 48 hours. We also detected a corresponding decrease in S and G2/M phase at 72 hours in all ATRA plus PP2 or dasatinib co-treated samples. HL-60 cells also showed a significant decrease in G2/M within 48 hours with co-treatments, and NB4 cells with ATRA plus PP2. Strikingly, approximately 95% of HL-60 cells and 85% of NB4 cells that received co-treatment were arrested in G1/0 by 48 hours. Although PP3 or DMSO in combination with ATRA showed slight albeit statistically significant G1/0 enrichment in some HL-60 sample sets, these increases were remarkably less than PP2 plus ATRA ([Figure S1b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, the effects of PP2 on cell cycle and growth are largely attributable to SFK inhibition. Together these results suggest that both inhibitors propel ATRA-induced growth arrest, but PP2 appears more effective. Trypan blue exclusion staining and cytometric analysis of sub-G1 populations indicated that cells were arrested without evidence of apoptosis.

PP2 and dasatinib modulate expression of ATRA-induced differentiation markers {#S11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if PP2 or dasatinib could further enhance ATRA-induced phenotypic conversion we evaluated the expression of myeloid differentiation markers. The α-integrin receptor CD11b is upregulated after ATRA treatment and is considered a marker of granulocytic differentiation. PP2 and dasatinib increased ATRA-induced CD11b expression in HL-60 cells by 48 and 72 hours ([Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). PP2 showed a more dramatic enhancement and had significant effects within 24 hours. This is consistent with previous reports ([@R5], [@R15]). PP3 also enhanced ATRA-induced and CD11b expression at some time points, but only modestly compared to PP2 ([Figure S1c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, within 24 hours PP2 alone caused a modest induction of CD11b expression ([Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that PP2 could propel at least some differentiation. Dasatinib alone had no effect on CD11b expression. The leukocyte antigen and differentiation marker CD38 was also evaluated but neither PP2 nor dasatinib had any significant effect on expression (data not shown).

Maturing myeloid cells are capable of induced respiratory burst/oxidative metabolism by an activated NADPH oxidase complex. p47^phox^, an NADPH oxidase component, is upregulated after ATRA. Within 48 hours of culture, cells treated with ATRA alone show enhanced expression of p47^phox^ compared to the untreated control in NB4 and HL-60 cells ([Figures 2b&c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). PP2 alone modestly upregulated p47^phox^ in HL-60 cells supporting evidence that it may induce differentiation. Co-treatment with either of the inhibitors modestly enhanced ATRA-induced p47^phox^ expression in both cell lines. Together these results indicate that both inhibitors enhanced ATRA-induced differentiation markers.

PP2 and dasatinib enhance ATRA-induced Fgr and Lyn expression, but differentially affect Lyn activation {#S12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After ATRA treatment HL-60 cells show upregulated expression and tyrosine phosphorylation of Fgr and Lyn, while siRNA targeting Fgr or Lyn promotes apoptosis ([@R16]). Since these ATRA-regulated SFKs may participate in induced differentiation, we determined the effects of the inhibitors by comparing protein expression and active site phosphorylation with different treatments.

Fgr was not detectable in HL-60 cells until they were treated with ATRA, which resulted in clear induced expression ([Figures 3a&b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Co-treatment with ATRA plus either inhibitor enhanced Fgr expression ([Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Lyn was also upregulated by ATRA, and expression was further enhanced by co-treatment with PP2 or dasatinib. Therefore, ATRA/SFK inhibitor co-treatment increased protein expression of ATRA-regulated SFKs. Using a pan-SFK antibody that detects active site phosphorylation (Y416) in all family members, we found that activation in immunoprecipitated Fgr (FgrY412) was undetectable regardless of treatment, indicating its kinase function is not involved ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, top). This suggested that a previous report ([@R16]) of upregulated Fgr tyrosine phosphorylation may be relevant to the C-terminal autoinhibitory site.

Evaluation of immunoprecipitated Lyn showed that PP2 and dasatinib crippled basal Y416 phosphorylation (LynY397) ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, bottom). However in ATRA-treated cells, dasatinib continued to extinguish Lyn active site phosphorylation while PP2 did not. ATRA apparently protected Lyn from PP2 in this regard. Consistent with these results pan-SFK Y416 Western blotting showed that PP2 and dasatinib both abolished basal SFK activation, but while dasatinib continued to block SFK activity after ATRA treatment PP2 failed to do so ([Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, it seems Lyn is the dominant active SFK in HL-60 myeloid leukemia cells consistent with a previous report ([@R5]). This suggests that Lyn activity is dispensable for ATRA induction since cells co-treated with either inhibitor showed enhanced growth arrest and differentiation marker expression.

p-Tyr Western blotting showed that while PP2 alone decreased cellular tyrosine phosphorylation, it enhanced the p-Tyr status of at least two ATRA-modulated proteins in the range of 55--58 KD and 80 kD, upregulated the phosphorylation of a protein at approximately 150kD, and inhibited a 100kD protein ([Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, dasatinib appeared to extensively block cellular tyrosine phosphorylation alone and in combination with ATRA. This supports the argument that Lyn expression and activity plays a role in mediating ATRA-induced protein tyrosine phosphorylation.

Finally, we evaluated the effects of PP2 and dasatinib onY416 phosphorylation and Lyn expression in NB4 cells ([Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Like HL-60 cells, we found that PP2 failed to block Y416 phosphorylation in the presence of ATRA while dasatinib was effective. PP2 alone and with ATRA increased total Lyn expression; this increase was enhanced by co-treatment. Dasatinib alone did not increase Lyn expression but ATRA and co-treatment did. Therefore, treatment of NB4 and HL-60 cells with either inhibitor plus ATRA upregulated Lyn expression, coinciding with enhanced differentiation.

PP2 and dasatinib upregulate ATRA-induced c-Raf phosphorylation without affecting ERK or MEK activation {#S13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ATRA-induced differentiation is driven by a sustained MAP kinase signal such that inhibition of MEK activity blocks ERK and c-Raf activation, preventing differentiation ([@R21], [@R22]). Because SFKs can regulate MAPK signaling we determined the effect of PP2 and dasatinib on the Raf/MEK/ERK axis.

Like ATRA, PP2 alone upregulated c-Raf expression in HL-60 cells, and co-treatment showed further enhancement ([Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). PP2 did not affect ATRA-induced phosphorylation of ERK or MEK or total ERK or MEK expression. We then evaluated the phosphorylation status of c-Raf regulatory residues. ATRA induces c-Raf S621 phosphorylation by 48 hours and coincides with nuclear migration ([@R25]), and ectopic expression of the Raf CR3 domain containing S621 enhances ATRA-induced differentiation ([@R26]). PP2 alone and with ATRA increased c-Raf phosphorylation at S621 within 48 hours and also upregulated c-RafpS259 phosphorylation ([Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). PP2 by itself and with ATRA strongly enhanced S259 phosphorylation. To our knowledge this is the first report of c-RafpS259 modification after ATRA or SFK inhibitor treatment.

We then determined if dasatinib had similar effects. Dasatinib alone showed little enhancement of c-Raf expression or phosphorylation of c-Raf at S621 and S259 ([Figure 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, co-treatment increased expression and phosphorylation at S621, with the most significant increase in c-RafpS259. This suggests that PP2 and dasatinib have similar effects on the Raf/MEK/ERK axis after ATRA treatment. Like PP2 dasatinib did not cause detectable differences in MEK or ERK expression or phosphorylation after ATRA (data not shown). Consistent with this, experiments with NB4 cells showed an increase in c-RafpS259 and c-Raf expression after ATRA or inhibitor treatment ([Figure 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). c-RafpS259 also increased with ATRA or PP2 (but not dasatinib alone), and combination treatment with either inhibitor plus ATRA further enhanced phosphorylation. These results focused attention on c-Raf as a downstream target of PP2 and dasatinib. This motivated interest in identifying c-Raf and c-RafpS259 partners, particularly if there were associations between c-Raf and Lyn or other MAPK signaling regulators.

PP2 and dasatinib regulate interactions between Lyn/c-Raf and ERK/c-Raf, and c-Raf phosphorylation {#S14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since the above results suggest a linkage between Lyn and c-Raf, there was interest in exploring associations between c-RafpS259 and Lyn, and also with CK2 and KSR1, two Raf regulating kinases ([@R27]--[@R30]). We first evaluated if the inhibitors affected MAPK signaling molecule associations in HL-60 cells. Lyn and c-Raf immunoprecipitation experiments showed that these two molecules complex with each other after ATRA treatment, and that this interaction is increased by the addition of either PP2 or dasatinib ([Figure 5a&b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Immunoprecipitated Fgr did not show significant interaction with c-Raf (data not shown).

The serine/threonine (S/T) kinase, casein kinase II (CK2), is known to complex with and be phosphorylated by Lyn and Fgr ([@R31], [@R32]). CK2 also interacts with KSR1, a scaffold protein that modulates MAPK signaling \[([@R30]) and reviewed in ([@R33])\]. CK2/KSR1 binding facilitates Raf phosphorylation, which is dependent on SFK-mediated Raf Y341 phosphorylation ([@R28]). Therefore, Lyn may be linked to MAPK signaling and c-Raf binding through interactions with CK2 and KSR1. We immunoprecipitated Lyn and c-Raf and found that CK2 and KSR1 complex with c-Raf and Lyn ([Figure 5a&b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We also detected ERK binding to Lyn and c-Raf, which is also reported to interact with KSR1 ([@R30], [@R34]). These results raised the possibility that Lyn/c-Raf binding may facilitate a CK2/c-Raf complex that takes place on a KSR1 scaffold, which may include ERK. MEK also precipitated with c-Raf and Lyn in ATRA-treated cells but the amount of interaction was unaffected by the inhibitors (data not shown).

Since CK2 is an S/T kinase and we observed a significant increase in c-Raf phosphorylation at S259, we precipitated c-RafpS259 and probed for Lyn, CK2, and KSR1 ([Figure 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Co-treatment with either inhibitor plus ATRA increased interaction between c-RafpS259 and Lyn. We were also able to detect CK2 and KSR1 interaction with pRaf259, consistent with these proteins existing in a KSR1-scaffolded complex. Total protein expression of CK2 and KSR1 did not change after inhibitor co-treatment ([Figure 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

KSR1/ERK interactions can control MAPK signaling specificity and duration, as well as cell proliferation ([@R30], [@R35], [@R36]). We found that the inhibitors caused a notable enhancement in ERK interaction with c-Raf in ATRA-treated cells ([Figure 5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed KSR1/ERK interaction. Although reciprocal experiments with immunoprecipitated c-Raf did not show such a pronounced increase in ERK interaction, this could be attributed to differences in protein abundance and different proportions of c-Raf or ERK protein that are heterodimerized with each other.

ERK participates in Raf feedback phosphorylation of serine residues in the C-terminal domain (CTD), which include S289, S296, and S301 ([@R37], [@R38]). Therefore we investigated CTD phosphorylation status. We found that PP2 or dasatinib alone increased p-CTD, which was enhanced by ATRA and further increased by co-treatment ([Figure 5e](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunoprecipitation experiments with NB4 cells were consistent with these results ([Figure 5f](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). c-Raf and c-RafpS259 showed increased interaction with Lyn after ATRA/inhibitor co-treatment within the context of a potential KSR1 scaffold. Co-treatment also increased interaction between ERK and c-Raf. Finally, p-CTD was increased by ATRA combined with PP2 and to a lesser extent dasatinib, although these increases were not as striking compared to HL-60 cells. Together, these results suggest that the inhibitor-induced increase in c-Raf and Lyn expression facilitates an increase in their interaction, which is accompanied by CK2 and KSR1 binding. This may be consistent with CK2 kinase activity toward c-Raf that results in c-RafpS259 phosphorylation, and the ability of KSR1 to act as a scaffold. PP2 and dasatinib enhanced ERK association with c-Raf which is consistent with ERK feedback phosphorylation within the CTD, also in the context of the KSR1 scaffold.

Lyn knockdown decreases c-RafpS259 and CTD phosphorylation {#S15}
----------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate whether downregulating Lyn expression would interfere with ATRA-induced c-Raf phosphorylation, we created a stably transfected cell line expressing shRNA targeted against Lyn (shLyn). Lyn expression in untreated shLyn cells was similar to wild-type HL-60 cells, but ATRA could no longer upregulate Lyn ([Figure 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). After ATRA treatment, transfectants were still capable of c-Raf upregulation but showed decreased phosphorylation of c-RafS259 and CTD serine residues ([Figure 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, blocking ATRA-induced Lyn upregulation interfered with c-RafpS259 and p-CTD that is characteristic of HL-60 myeloid differentiation. These results suggest that the ATRA-induced increases in Lyn expression modulates MAPK signaling through c-Raf.

We also evaluated if Lyn knockdown affected two additional differentiation markers: G1/0 arrest or CD11b expression. There were no significant differences between parental HL-60 cells and shLyn transfectants, which is likely a result of achieving only partial Lyn knockdown. Partial Lyn suppression does not seem to affect features of myeloid differentiation that may not be directly or solely related to Lyn in the knockdowns. In sum, shRNA targeting Lyn affected c-Raf phosphorylation, which is a putative signaling molecule that regulates ATRA-induced myeloid differentiation. The effects we did observe in the transfectants that were specific to c-Raf are likely most evident because Lyn has a specific role in increased phosphorylation of S259 and CTD residues.

Discussion {#S16}
==========

ATRA has been successfully used to treat APL for many years. However, patients can develop resistance to treatment, and those presenting t(15,17) negative AML have not been responsive to ATRA therapy alone. Therefore alternative or combination therapies could improve prognosis and survival.

We found that co-treating t(15,17) negative HL-60 or t(15,17) positive NB4 cells with ATRA plus either dasatinib or PP2 (SFK inhibitors) caused significant G1/0 DNA enrichment within 48 hours compared to ATRA alone. The inhibitor-induced cell cycle arrest led to an investigation of differentiation marker effects. Both dasatinib and PP2 enhanced the ATRA-induced upregulation of the α-integrin receptor CD11b and NADPH oxidase protein p47^phox^. PP2 by itself also appeared able to induce some cell differentiation. These results show that SFK inhibitors increase cell cycle arrest and differentiation markers in ATRA-treated cells that are either t(15,17) positive or negative, suggesting that combination therapy may improve ATRA effectiveness in different types of leukemia.

We then investigated the effects of the inhibitors on Lyn and Fgr, which are upregulated and tyrosine phosphorylated after ATRA treatment ([@R16], [@R23]) and therefore may regulate differentiation. ATRA increased Lyn and Fgr expression in HL-60 cells, and co-treatment with either inhibitor plus ATRA further enhanced expression. NB4 cells also showed Lyn upregulation. Fgr active site phosphorylation was not detectable in any samples, suggesting that the previously reported increase in phosphorylation after ATRA ([@R16]) may be specific to the inhibitory C terminal region. Since Fgr activity seemed irrelevant to induced differentiation, we turned our attention toward Lyn.

Dasatinib inhibited Lyn phosphorylation alone and after ATRA treatment in HL-60 and NB4 cells, but while PP2 alone was inhibitory ATRA treatment rescued Lyn activity in co-treated cells. It is noteworthy that Lyn is the dominant active SFK in HL-60 and NB4 myeloid leukemia cells ([@R5]), yet the failure of PP2 to inhibit Lyn after ATRA still coincided with accelerated G1/0 arrest and phenotypic conversion. The mechanism by which ATRA protects Lyn from inhibition remains unknown. Together, these results suggest that SFK kinase activity is not necessary for differentiation. One could speculate that SKFs such as Lyn provide scaffolding functions similar to ERK, which can act as a scaffold independent of its kinase activity ([@R39]).

ATRA induction is characterized by MAPK activation, and inhibitors of MEK and c-Raf block differentiation ([@R21], [@R22]). Neither PP2 nor dasatinib affected ATRA-induced ERK or MEK phosphorylation. However both inhibitors further enhanced ATRA-upregulated c-Raf expression in both cell lines. The increase in c-Raf is significant, since expression of activated c-Raf drives ATRA-induced differentiation ([@R26]). Dasatinib and PP2 also enhanced ATRA-induced c-Raf phosphorylation at S621, which is associated with differentiation ([@R25]). Most strikingly, co-treatment with ATRA alone and ATRA plus either inhibitor increased c-RafpS259 phosphorylation in NB4 and HL-60 cells, implicating a previously unreported role for c-RafpS259 in ATRA-induced differentiation.

Dual phosphorylation of c-Raf S621 and S259 is characteristic of quiescent cells and associated with 14-3-3 binding which can inactivate Raf ([@R38], [@R40], [@R41]). Mutated c-RafpS259A has higher basal activity than wild-type ([@R38]), which supports the argument that Raf S259 phosphorylation may attenuate mitogenic signaling. Although we did not observe any significant interruptions in ERK and MEK activation, MAPK signaling depends on the finely-tuned orchestration of interactions with scaffolds, regulator molecules, and positive and negative feedback loops that include direct regulators such as MEK and ERK. This motivated interest in whether there was interaction between c-RafpS259, SFKs, and other MAPK signaling proteins.

KSR1 is a scaffolding molecule that modulates interactions between Raf, MEK, and ERK, and fine-tunes the specificity of MAPK signaling ([@R30]). It also interacts with casein kinase II (CK2), an S/T kinase known to complex with and be phosphorylated by Lyn and Fgr ([@R32]). CK2 phosphorylates KSR1 and is part of the scaffolding complex that regulates MAPK signaling. Specifically, c-Raf Y341 is phosphorylated by SFKs; a modification that is reported to be a prerequisite for CK2 c-Raf S338 phosphorylation and is dependent on KSR1 scaffolding ([@R28]). Our results showed that Lyn was able to complex with CK2 and KSR1, providing a link to MAPK signaling proteins. Consistent with this, ATRA plus inhibitor treatment increased interaction between c-Raf and Lyn in HL-60 and NB4 cells. c-Raf also co-immunoprecipitated CK2 and KSR1 in HL-60 cells, suggesting a Lyn-containing CK2/MAPK complex scaffolded by KSR1. A potential KSR1 scaffolding function was also detected in NB4 cells. c-RafpS259 also showed increased interaction with Lyn, CK2, and KSR1. One could speculate that c-Raf phosphorylation at S259 is a result of CK2 kinase activity facilitated by Lyn interaction. Alternatively, c-Raf/Lyn binding could localize CK2 to one of its targets, many of which include key cell cycle regulators \[reviewed in ([@R42])\].

Consistent with a MAPK feedback mechanism, we found that after PP2 or dasatinib/ATRA co-treatment ERK showed more interaction with c-Raf, and also bound KSR1. This coincided with upregulated serine phosphorylation at the C terminus of c-Raf. ERK can directly mediate feedback phosphorylation of c-Raf on S287, S296, and S301, which controls Raf activation and modulates signaling ([@R37], [@R38]). Thus co-treatment could be attenuating proliferative MAPK signaling through a KSR1 scaffolding complex containing a Lyn/CK2/c-Raf/ERK module. Knockdown of Lyn by shRNA decreased ATRA-induced c-RafpS259 and CTD phosphorylation, suggesting that Lyn regulates c-Raf post-translational modifications that are important for differentiation. Therefore it is possible that alterations in c-Raf phosphorylation status and interactions facilitated by ATRA and Lyn are changing the character of the MAPK signaling cascade to regulate induced growth arrest and differentiation. Lyn-regulated MAPK orchestration though c-Raf modifications, specifically phosphorylation of S259 and the CTD, may reflect differential involvement of feedback loops with ERK that significantly slow proliferation and expedite cell cycle arrest and differentiation. For example, MAPK stimulation by different growth factors creates positive or negative feedback loops that result in differentiation or proliferation respectively by fine-tuning magnitude and longevity ([@R43], [@R44]).

In conclusion, SFK inhibitors may have the potential to modulate MAPK signaling to enhance the therapeutic efficacy of ATRA in the treatment of a variety of myeloid leukemias. Co-treatment with ATRA plus PP2 or dasatinib may accelerate the phenotypic conversion of AML and APL cells to differentiating myeloid cells by targeting specific molecular markers that are characteristic of ATRA-induced differentiation. The identification of potential molecular targets and mechanisms that may improve the clinical benefit of ATRA encourages further evaluation of ATRA/SFK inhibitor combination therapy.
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![A: HL-60 cell counts at various time points. B: Cell cycle analysis of HL-60 and NB4 cells (\*p=\<0.5 significantly higher than untreated control; \#p=\<0.5 significantly higher than ATRA treatment only; \$p=\<0.5 significantly lower than ATRA treatment only.)](nihms341301f1){#F1}

![A: HL-60 cells were treated as shown and immunostained for CD11b at indicated time points. Gating was set to exclude 95% of the negative control (untreated cells). (\*p=\<0.5 higher than untreated cells; \#p=\<0.5 higher than cells treated with ATRA only.) B: Western blots for p47^phox^ expression in HL-60 cells after 48 hours of culture. C: Western blots for p47^phox^ expression in NB4 cells after 48 hours of culture.](nihms341301f2){#F2}

![A: HL-60 cells were treated as indicated for 48 hours followed by immunoprecipitation (IP) or Western Blotting. Lyn and Fgr IP membranes were probed using a pan-SFK Y416 antibody that detects tyrosine phosphorylation at the active site for all SFK members. Membranes were stripped and reprobed for total Lyn and Fgr protein. B: HL-60 Western blots for phosphorylated SFK members (Y416) and total protein for Lyn and Fgr. C: Total cell lysate was Western blotted for tyrosine phosphorylated proteins using a p-Tyr antibody. D: NB4 cell Western blots for active and total Lyn expression.](nihms341301f3){#F3}

![A: HL-60 cells were treated as indicated for 48 hours. Western blotting shows phospho- and total ERK and MEK, and total c-Raf. B: HL-60 Western blots for phosphorylated c-RafpS259 and S621 after 48 hours of culture. C: Western blots for various MAPK signaling molecules and their phosphorylation status in HL-60 cells after 48 hours of treatment as indicated. D: Phosphorylation status of c-Raf in NB4 cells after 48 hours of treatment as indicated.](nihms341301f4){#F4}

![A: After 48 hours, Lyn was immunoprecipitated from HL-60 samples treated as shown. Western blotting shows interaction with partner molecules and Lyn confirms the IP. B: After 48 hours, c-Raf was immunoprecipitated from HL-60 samples treated as shown. Western blotting shows interaction with partner molecules and c-Raf confirms the IP. Interaction with Lyn and Lyn-complexed proteins detected in (A) was confirmed. C: After 48 hours, c-RafpS259 was immunoprecipitated from HL-60 samples treated as shown. Protein interaction with Lyn, CK2, and KSR1 was confirmed. Western blotting for CK2 and KSR1 show total protein expression. D: ERK was immunoprecipitated from HL-60 samples after 48 hours, and membranes were probed to confirm interaction with c-Raf and KSR1, suggesting a KSR1 scaffolded ERK-mediated feedback loop. E: HL-60 cell Western blot for c-Raf CTD phosphorylation of either S289, S296, or S301. F: Immunoprecipitation experiments with NB4 cells confirm increased interaction with Lyn/c-Raf, Lyn/c-RafpS259, c-Raf/ERK, and potential KSR1 scaffolding. Western blotting confirms increases in CTD phosphorylation.](nihms341301f5){#F5}

![A: HL-60 cells and shLyn stable transfectants were incubated with ATRA for 48 hours followed by Western blotting for total Lyn expression. B: Western blotting for c-Raf CTD serine phosphorylation, c-RafpS259, and total c-Raf after 48 hours of culture with or without ATRA.](nihms341301f6){#F6}
